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was ns ptiro as the love of which it was a
svmliol, caiuo almost immediately after
the letter, but not before Lena had

it.
As she slipiHHl tho beautiful thing on

her linger, her Uver's wish that Itu him-s- t
lf amid have oi formed tlie delightful

ceremouy, was evliixnl Uirouh her oiiry
liU-r- .

Thinking long over hi new found
happiness, alio suddenly reiuemlierod her
aunt.

It was really appalling to haw entirely
ignored ouo w ho had devolml a giKKl part
of her life to her and loved lier so dearly

indivd, almost as a mother wimldt '

After pressing the htter alTivtioiiatelv
to her lis, slio stowed it awny eloso to
her throbbing heart, and went dowu
stairs iu quest of her aunt.

!Shifiuiid her in the library, and tnppinl
softly ou tho optn hxr. Witliout wait-
ing tor a response, she crossed tho room

!l fi VLn1- .- j.j will no! Hiivrnl Immlmt itnlUm fir
yemr, wtit'ii t$t vuuuMh lt twar.
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HOM ESEEKERS

Low Ratloton sat in tho dimly lighted
vhuivh, where she sans lending soprano,
iu the third row from the orpin.

Tho organist, witli no Iwk before him,
wa.--t playing (ho iuot beautiful music
he had fvw hiHiri.

"Can this bo Jiii'tr she nskod herwlf.
"l!o Sivuis to bo pouring uut his very
soul."

Mm Kink back Into hor soat, drinking
in (ho inspiring Ioihvj, wondering in uu
tndistuiot way if ho had ever played a
well, and why tJie had uovei boon

so
Wln-- the hist thrilling notes had diad

away, she slowly (ipproMchoU him and
Slid, softly.

"You have surpassed yourself t,

Jack, i have btvu listening spellbound."
liwto;ul of turning urouud and greeting

her in hi usual frank way, ho started in
urptiv, then hesitated, and finally said:

' I am glad you l:k: my music," and his
fniiNM rayed on over tho keys.

l.on ui.irwhd at his maimer, and,
ai't.T a nu:iu'nt' silence suid:

"I wonder the others are uot here. It
is suHy time."

At this he turned slowly around, say-
ing:

"Do not be frightened. Your com .t

was intended for somo ouo else,
though my name is .laek."

Lon.i blushed mid stammered:
'1 bog your pardon!"
Then, at the thought of havlncr been

Jul!' an hour in an almost unlightod
church widi a stranger, she plucked up
"onraud demanded:

"But why are you here?"
He smiled indulgently and answered;
"Rvuo I am very fond of playing on

church orjr.ins, ami. having Sir."James'
consent, s.! no reason for not jrr.itil'v-in- g

my wish to try this maguilicent
strum 'lit. I am sorry to have incou-VHni'iu-

you."
"Not at ll," sid .! bravely. "But I

don't see why the others are not here."
"If you refer to tho choir, Mr. James

told me that i! does not rehearse until to-

morrow evening."
"Why, how od d!" said Lena. "We al-

ways meet 0:1 Th;:r--d.i- evening."
"Biit this is only Wednesday evening,"

I I'Ullil. aiOil ralrtln nln lf il lli-'- In ,i,,
J wont llui aiiinw In mis al lllf tin iil.ivti( M hil.tr
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asitrtl, kissing tier alleiHiouately.
"Ves, dear," hex aunt replied, return-

ing ihe kiss; "1 knewit."
"You knew it howr"
"In many ways." said she, looking af-

fectionately at Iter niece.
"And you don't tuindr asked Lena,

relieved,
"Mind, my dear? Does one, alone li

the world, bring up a child from baby-liix- xl

to young ladyhood and then m"rt
witiiout minding?" she asked, tears start-it),- ,-

to her UMially tranquil lids.
"forgive ine.'nuiiuo, for giving you

pain 1, of all for you have been so
kind to meP

They soon fell to discussing the future,
aud 011c. her aunt said:

"Lena, if anything should e. or occur
come back to uie."

"Yes, auntie, but there neyer will,"
Lena Raid, her eyes brimming over with
love and tears.

And iu three months Miss Ilasdoton
lost her niece and Jack Morton gained a
lovely wife, The Saturday Night.
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have one-acre- , two-acr- five ami ton-acr- e tract, mutable for sub-

urban honien, convenient to town, m hooU, clmrclieH, etc., ami of

very productive soil,

A large, growing ''Prune Orchard," of which we will noil part on easy
terms. (We have no cemetery lots 2."ixltH) feet out in the country
and never offered to ell one.) These lots twice the ordinary size,
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Animals with Rawkonlnf Faoultlsa.
For my'lf, 1 Cannot see, why tho con-

clusion is denied that animals, as they
n ine to apprehend the advent of Sun-
day, have some way of keeping count of
the ts ven days of the week. The follow-lowin- g

fact bears dinvtly uiwu that

ImvelHTli (..iii'.l lii him. all rra,,na. Iiatlna 'lt '' .!. IUilllia r.Utt, nli- n, ill
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Call and see us and get prices at
Ore gon City office or m

Robert L. Taft at Portland office
No. 50, Stark street, Portland.
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A tKiit'a aruliitt.
Old Nero, tho intiuuuoth bull dog be-

longing to A. J. MelKmuld, of this place.
Is earning $10 a month In Mcl'hee &

I'millU
Afrit 17, vl.
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Bebold, thtwe ass kb of my twi
A pises of ureal atimlow u,l (Mr,
Bbteium sod irrmlilliiii anil ten,

DMih. uiii Uia (Mia at hla Oait.

Loo In bl grata clothe Uijt Ihm
ikiml wrtb Domilkgou hisfito,
DiMaJ--l- thai emivfiU pUuA

ttr,I i ilr.
Michel' logging camp. He tote dinner
to the men and din's Ins work a wull a

cookeo with a pony could do it. He
knows when it is liino to b around, Slid

omt: isomething uVo half a century
...,;o the write! had the care and milking
of live cows during one summer. They
j. :azed in a pasture lut many rods from
the dwelling. It was the custom to ive
the aiaiiiala salt every Sunday morning,
'ihiy enjoyed tho treat, aud it was
evident that they egiui to exeot it.
After a length of time I caunotjsay
hew long a curious behavior of tho cat-
tle boc;un conspicuous, for every Sun-
day morning they were found standing
in;; at the Imrs, the point nearest the
house, with every apjieuranco of mute
cwixx'tatiuu. At every other morning,
as well as at evening, they had to bo
bought and brought to tho bare for milk-
ing. Sometime I would forget to take
the salt with uie at the stated time,
when, instead of moving off to feed after
my task was done, as they usually did,
they remained about tho 8(ot an hour or
so, as if wailing for tlioir weekly rations
of salt.

Here, then, is the problem: Every Sun-
day uioruing those cows came of tlioir
own option to the place of milking, and
where on that day they generally got
salt, and not 011 other mornings. How
could they do that, except through some
faculty of estimating tho seven days of
tho week. A. S. liu Jsou, M. D., iu'Pop-ula-r

Science Monthly.

saiii me uuKnowu, wun a winning smile.
"Only Wednesday evening!" she re-

peated, l:ardly believing her tars. "Axe
you certain?"

"Yen, quite." he replied.
"Yen, Lena," intorjiosod Mr. Jaiues,

who had approachod unobserved. "1
aun" you it is Wednesday. Ah, Mor-
ton, there you are! Miss ilazletou, this
is Mr. Morton. And, by tho way, Lena,
Mrs. Janvs has some company and scut
me fur you."

"1 should like to go, but I fear auntie
will worry."

"No. 1 have seen her, and explained.
She told me you were here."

"Then I shall be delighted."
"Morton, will you not come, too?" he

asked.
"Thank you: but I fear I should in-

trude."
"Not at alL I know mv wife will be

delighivd."
Jack hesitated a minute; but at that

moment his eyes met Lena's, and not only
was his decision made, but he knew that
the current of his wholo Ufa had been
changed.

During the evening Lena sang, and
Jack Morton played the ucwinpniiiment.
He played so Will that sho was seized
with a desire to distinguish herself.

When Bho had sung a few lines her
friends wera surprised; and Jack, who
had hoard much good singing, was as-
tonished at the purity and sweetness of
hor tones.

As she finished, her face elowine with

nothing can kevp him from being ut
camp, ready to bo loaded down, ut 11

o'clock. Nero I a mounter, and the
camp can rest nt niglit in perfect aufety
from any kind of a foe. Ho can whip
all comers in the sluipo of dug, and he
would tackle a bear with all thoconU-denc- e

In the world. UhineUinder (Wis.)
New North.

Willi aconi tor a arraaiii In bl botr.

Be taut bad once bran o ktnU,
HiKtity of wimt and o llort, l' ."
TIutu. (J in); situ at ay fort,

There, at tho (oet of mj batal " '

Looking UnuiirlM on him thorn,
L beinic aofteand in part.
Touched, for one heart boat, hit hoart.

Leaving ngr Upa In tin ualr.

But. aa trpratant I knelt.
Torn witi Uie battle bfRTin,
Bluunud for the thing I had dona,

Loi ou a auddan 1 (elt

Warmth of hla vuirs oitenipread.
Yea, of bit Upa and their ainart,
Of bin ejtra, and hi liacda and hli baarV-Lov- e

had conie back from the deadl
--Ainelie Kivea In Pltuburg Bulletin.
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A Kenliirkjt llarmlt.
A curious hermit has !een discovered

in Russell county, Ky. Ho lived in a
rude hut of the most primitive construc-
tion. He is very lull, und about CO your
of ago. lli clothing consisted of a few
rags tied around his persuit with strings,
and his feet were nuked and badly frost-
bitten. All thut ho would tell atioiit
himself was that ho was "Jim Hilly."
He had often been seen by hunters, but
always eluded pursuit. He was secured
and tukeu to thu count) neat, whore he
will lie cared for. New York World,

Bald alM la rsotuylruUk
The Dlue mountains, especially in

Schuylkill and northern Berk counties,
The Anllqulty of Mao.

With regard to tho discoveries on Uie
slopes of tho Sierra de Managua, Dr.

enthusiasm, they all pleaded for another
.1 glancing to Jack, aha rca.l the .Tr' , TH?,?.. ? ,sung, am

same request in his eves, and complied. ". 7'l 'u "
pedes of eagles with eyries so inaccesLater in the evening she was nittini;

4 a Mi J- T. Ai'i nti". Ueui.t.--
Keep Ilia Con;rrKatlim Awake.

The first duty of a preacher Is to keep
tho congregation awake. Instruct the
sexton to let iu plenty of fresh air.
Without uir, without life. Ilrcak out a

Nulll K Knit I'V'lll ll'A I ION.

l.iNh oirii it Oimi .s Cirv, Ok
Sliirrh Jl. I mm I.

Nnllei, a hi Kivi thu i, (,,!.,
I .littler lei. Illi-.- u.itliv 1,1 .r iii,.,,,itiuiwikr. II mil .r.'., :n 1. r ,, hrr .i

ttl.lt Mll.l l.r. el will li," Ili.tilr l,..iri, Ihl, lii'u'l!,.r

Flint considers that the human bones
prove Indisputably tho existence of man
in Pliocene times. Still we must recol-
lect that in such an active volcanio re-
gion as Nicaragua, with its hot and moist
climate, sudden upheavals and subsi-
dences may bo expected to have

while the rich tropical vegeta-
tion would rapidly repair the ravages
caused by the most devastating eruptions.
The footprints themselves tell us littlo as
regards their antiquity. As beforo men-
tioned, they present no evidence of

to an inferior type of man, while
the sandal shod footprint indicates a cer-
tain advance in civilization, since a man
who wears shoes at ull can hardly belong
to the earliest stage of human culture.
Considering all tho circumstances, there

mi, l linn li .,! id,. l..m l i ,lt Ot,',il
few of tluiuo stained glass windows and '

admit the sunshine! Darkness always!
provokes a yawn. Clergyman in St.
Louis Republic

1'ily, lirf.m, nil ilny
Mury A

lli.ill,-.!,- nl i'n'.rv N,i

- 'I. ill
I'lrai'lla,

I., I I'n

sible and fields of prey so extensive and
fruitful that tho advance made by civili-
zation on every side have as yet fjeen

ient to drive them from their chosen
haunts. Any one who bus ever tramped
over that part of the lilue mountains lias
noticed the great number of tall, duad
tree trunks that stand on the highest nnd
rockiest summits, out of tlie reach of the
boldest mountain climber. Early in the
morning or toward nightfall one or more
great birds may be seen hovering about
the tops of those dead and seiilinel like
trees. The birds are biild eagles, or, in
rare cases, golden eagles, lliey select
these dead trees on the isolated Bunmiita
to build their nests on. It is one of the
superstitions of the Dlue mountain
woodsmen that it is the presence of tho
eagles and their nests that has killed
thu trees, but the fact is that if a tree is
not first dead an eaglo will not select it
for a resting place. The bird uses the
dead trunk because it gives a tetter post
for observation. Sometimes tho top of a
naked and inaccessible rock serves the
same purpose. Cor. New York Times.
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Kx press Trains leave Tort

near Air. Jitines.
"How do you like Mr. Morton?" he

asked.
"Very well," she replied, with a trifle

more feeling than waa necessary. "Ho
is to escurt nie hume. Have you known

'

him lonV"
"He a business acquaintance of

mine frutn Chieatro. I've met him so
citea that I consider him a true friend."

At 11 o'clock Lena and Jack were
waliing houieward, her dainty hand
rtating coiilidingly on his arm.

Ilciore ,;.rtitig he Lad permission to
call, and as his ntuy was to l;e sliort and
her next evening was devoted to the ro- - j

Iwarsal it was anatiged thut ho bhould
cuciirt her home.

At breakfast her aur.t asked:
"Lena, Low did you tnjoy yourself

last night?"
"Very well, auntie."
"Did Mr. James bring you home?"
"No; Mr. Morton came with me?"
At this theehler lady laid down her

fork, and looking directly at Lena asked:
"And wlio may Mr. Morton be?"
"A gentleman from Chicago who was

there, answered I'.na, ignoring the

si,, tlimii--
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Henry Oolding, colored, who lives
near (hi., claims to be U'l years
old. Ho Biiya that ho was 0 yenrs old ut
the commencement of tho revolutionary
war. He belonged ut tho time totieorgo
Humphreys, of Uiehmund, Va. Humph-
reys sold him to Georgo Heard, of Au-
gusta, who had owned him ten years
when the "stars fell."

fore, it will, perhaps bo wisest to adopt
Dr. Ilriiiton's cautious conclusion, that
there is not sufficient evidence toreuiovo

Hilll.h
7 ihi r n.
7 l.'i r i
111 1,'il.M.
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Foreign Populntion of France.
The rapid increase of tho foreifn pop-

ulntion in Fnutt-- is causing great con-
cern to the government. Sinco lMO no
less than 4ft2,0o0 Iiulgians, 260,000 Ital-
ians, lOU.OM (ientuuts, 78,000 Swiss and
80,0110 Kpaiuards have one into Trance,
in utiilition to tho foreign population pre-
viously resident there. In 1801 there
were about Siti 1.000 forricmers in a total

"in, iiiiTi'i.ti aini-i- ,H. .mi, ,y I '' M. ,v I'nrllauil
f x I.v firi'ii.iii Cliy I

In Switzerland cars aro run up to a
hotel 3,800 feet above tho lake level by
ropo traction, tho drum being worked
by electric motors which uro driven by
dynamos two and a half miles distant,
where there Is Hiiflicient water power to
turn turbine wheels.

I'liolngrapliliiK Oropa ul (Valor.
An instrument luis recently been ex-

hibited iu London by which a phnlo.
graph can bo taken of drops of water iu
the course of their formation. It con-
sists of a lantern and lenses by which a
water trough, tho source of the drops,
can be strongly illuminated, together
with a lightning camera having a re-
volving ditik with ono perforation.

r. . ir Al I. any

A Hunter's Curious Mlahap.
Luellen naley, of Oeala, a lover of

hunting, was taking his favorite recrea-
tion in tho fields northeast of Ocala and
filling his game bag with quail, when an
accident happened to him that came
within a hair's breadth of ending his ex-
istence. His dog had set a quail and ho
shot it, and was in the act of drawing
the trigger on another when a strange
dog came rushing towards him from the
rear, ran under his legs and upset the
young sportsman, while his gun was
hurled from his grasp. The butt hit a
stump, causing the weapon to discharge,
and the charge struck Haley in the left
side, tearing away every particle of
clothing and bluckening his flesh. Sa-
vannah Mews.

romantic meeting in the dimly lit church,
"A gentleman from Chicago!" repeated

her aunt, with an ominous tap of her
fuot. "lliat is rather indefinite."

"Yes; hut he's nice, auntie."
"Of course," said her aunt. "Curly,

frolden hiiir, brown eyes and a wonder-
ful mustache."

"Indeed he liasn't. His hair is dark,
and I couldn't say wliat color hia eyes
are."

Vet even as she spoke the words there
came before her mental vision a pair of
ardent brown eyes looking down into
h: rs.

That evening tho choir seemed unusu- -
ally stupid. Thu rehearsal dragged
along.

When Lena and Jack started home, as
tf o evening was crisp and starry, they '
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Cus Do you carry two watches, Jack,

or is that doublo chain a bluff?
Jack No bluff, Gus, I carry a Water-- 17 I'lirtUuil7 Mil a.

IV III a.
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A Tom Ochiltree Story.
A man in Texas was accused of

a horse. It is scarcely necessary to
Hill. l.l.il.k '.tV,

,.,! , . k.miuiih; niivi.

l'oluta for AVrllnia.
Pieces of tin cut and bout make-- a false

back for pigeon holes whero short
and papers sometimes slip in too

far.
Have one pigeon hole always empty,

except as it contains snch papers as must
be attended to before one or two suns
set. Cor. Writer.

bury in ono pocket aud a Jurgenseu in
tho other.

Gus What's that for?
Jack When a man to whom I owe

money asks ue Uie time I consult my
Waterbury, but when a stranger or a
lady wants the same information it's the
Jurgensen that gives It, and don't you
forget it The Epoch.

The Indignant Wasp.

Al Alliitny ami Cnrvillla oouim
"I Oroumi I'arldo Knllniail.

Kxiireaa Train Dally (Rf
4 in m. f ."" VonnufA
ji.1'" ' r L
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Ld not hurry, and on their way their
mutual acquaintance ripened suiliciently
for him to ask and gain the privilege of
"writing to lier.

At home Lena's aunt was In tho par-
lor, evidently waiting to form an un-
biased opinifin of her niece's new r.

Jack, being as clover aa ho was hand-
some, devoted himself to that good lady
to such an extent that sho had little time
to criticise, and after conversing a while
even lost her desire to do so.

Business cr.llod Jack away tho follow-
ing day. The next one brought to Lena
hU lirst letter, which, like hiiunolf at their
parting, seemed to luean much that it
didn't say.

bho replied, and the frequency of their
aawuoau uicreaweu as ine days went by, aa

. did their length and interest.
Her aunt saw ulaiuiy how matters

nitlirill III ClllllkilliniB Cillllily, (),.K
Hali'il Ilili lat.luy ,4 A.rll, Kn,

"Oh, you swindler, you have a stone
inside you!" as the wasp said when he
uto into the plum.

Few people are more virtuously Indig-
nant than the cheat when he finds Loui-
se If outwitted.

Vms of India Bubber.
A solution of India rubber in benzins

has been used for many years im a cout-in- g

for steel, iron and lead, and has been
found a imple means of keeping tliem

say tiiat Immediately there was a lynch-
ing bee. At the conclusion of the enter-
tainment the participants found that they
had hanged the wrong man, and the
high minded citizens who had managed
the affair were filled with remorse. They
determined that the dead man's memory
was entitled to vindication, and therefore
a committee was appointed to wait upon
the widow. They found hor weeping.
The chairman, with an awkward wave
of his slouch hat, said, in a somewhat
embarrassed manner; "Marin, we hanged
your husband, but he was the wrou,
man. Harm, the joke is on us," Phila-
delphia Times.
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irow ouaiaing. u can De easily uppliefl
With a brush and as easily rubbed off.
It shonld be made about the conHistoiitjy
of ftrmun.
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Of three women living hi one house In
Walker county, Git., there are two wives,
two mothers-in-la- two daughters-in-la-

three mothers, two grandmothers
and one greatgrandmother, ,
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